UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI’I COMMUNITY COLLEGES
CHANCELLORS’ SECRETARIES RETREAT

UH MAUI COLLEGE
July 27, 2018
8:45 a.m. – 3:30 p.m., Class Act Dining Room

8:45 a.m. Welcome & Introductions
UH Maui College Updates
John McKee, VCAA

9:00 a.m. Guidelines
• BOR & President Action Memos
  Deborah Nakagawa & Jeri Burke
• BOR PowerPoint

Professional Development: Hawai’i Student Success Initiative (HSSI) 2019
Deborah Nakagawa

Accreditation 2018
Deborah Nakagawa

10:00 a.m. HR Training Session:
• Tenure & Promotion Electronic Systems
  Sandra Uyeno & Leilani Umehira
  Room Ka’a’ike 218
• Five Year Faculty Review
• Human Resources Memos

11:30 a.m. Lunch (continue discussions)
Class Act Dining Room

Discussions
• Tenure and Promotion
• Shared Drive
• Travel
• What is on Your Mind?

Issues, Challenges, and Solutions
Campus Reports

1:30 p.m. Allied Health & Astronomy Tour
• Dental Clinic, No’i’i 101
  Rosie Vierra
• Nursing Simulation Lab, No’i’i 207
  Amy Turner
• UHMC Observatory
  Jenny Shih

2:15 p.m. Professional Development Activity
Joyce Yamada

3:30 p.m. Adjourn